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; J ? ? * i ! W r «* » e following 
•rtlele pres ident of fli* j u d 

WaiT^iKpesBfii GKitin Cot3 
From the approach hills, the 

.camp, Iooks4ike,the»€6irtents7of 
».rJ??steka*el ejiraptied on -a 
wind; ' ' 

% MSGB. JOHN G.. NOLAN 
ngp News Serylyê  , \ 

&*B$&JsfflS-:+« This is 
bye W^the refugee tent cities 
^stermi=iifife^aewrr=Sff 

r-eflge^-o^-fte-Mintfnding Arab 
"~"™~3ttraeti~wars. " r — 

r To 10,000 men, women ^nd 
children huddled here in the 
"finter mud, thi& is Nowhere. 

Baqua'a is the name some
body gave to a huge hpwl of 

-^d^fi^mfes-Tioi^-of^miiianT 
Jid as barren as a crater on 

the, moon. 

doming closer, I recognized 
the 'distinctive features that 
some satanic architect has 
drafted into ttje design of refu
gee camps- everyw^erer^aded: 
threadbare tents, ditches Jilted 
with-- stagnant wat§r,_ antple 
"veHHIattoii bjriliarp bursts hi 

Palestine is replacing the tent 
schoolr'with" sufficient shelter 
it* keep away ihefltesr anfl the 
heat and the^raln and the-stench 
while they concentrate On the 
hopes for man. 

These eager, young faces ̂ still 
seem to hope for man, though 
their education has been ~ re
duced to. the- thing animals 
know instinctively: snrvtvajv 

wind that-presseach-day's.-.. 
through the IpW defeateTcan-
vas. • K-Jy —• - : — — 

I am here to open a.new 
school. It seems thajt these 
5,000, youngsters, may not be 
_gofa&back to their'homes and 
.schools _in Jericho.Jei 
Tulkaram right away. 

So the Pontifical Mission for 

rain —^They—have—learned—how -̂to 
make half a meal last for all 
of a day," how to forage the 
desert. 

But they refuse to be ani
mals; they are the children of 

gjdjy^ctviHzeanpeoiner^heir ^ 
p»ren6=5ive been merchants, 
professionals, community lead
ers, business managers, teach

ers, civil servants, land own
ers,produce fanners. 

So we^ built_ them 60 class-
rooms out l>f thei»re-fabma> 
terial that can be moved wher
ever the next war takes them. 

All that classroom space and 
111 that encouragement was pur
chased for only $75,000. Such 
a xgift from Americans aiuDEu-
ropeans is enthusiastically- re-
^ ^ i S ^ J ^ I i ^ l J t o i u r f i d 
the camp, a swarm 6T oJficSli; 
newsmen, and the children 
buzzed around me. 

- -Mud everywhere,~Up to the 
knees of. the children. Splat
tered over, clothes. Carpeting 

S t floors and crawling up the 
legs of chairs and tables. 

the rbiling greyness of the 
threatening winter sky together 
syfflibelteed -what is-perhaps the 
•wars^penalty of refugee life: 
the bleak sameness, to which 
even so diverse a people can 
be reduced by existing merely 
to exist. . < 

Most of us think -about the 
Middle East in cycles of crisis. 
We feel a little relieved each 
time a new crisis ebbs without 
having uojej the glob̂ al balance 
of compia^ificy: ^"T" ~^ 

But at Baqua'a, the crisis of 
survival i s something ' that 
climbs ovex the) horizon every 
blessed day. And haunts every 
shivering night. 

ert 

The ubiquity of the mud and Rabbis Urge End 
Attacks on Pope 

^M^ie&Jd&Msm.BiiidhiaLMonks 
Sister Mary Michael Keeney of Brooklyn, in to-eat-

- inf^BMdlils lr-monks-^nr^liaTej—ThailandHt®P-~ -
photo), was able to circumvent a tradition that the~*~ 
monks may hot touch or be touched b y women. 
The ahboto f t h e monastery explained that it dH 
not apply when "one is sick" i n asking the Mary-
knoll nun for medical treatment. Her companion, 
Sister Therese Croiidin of faestbrook, Me., also 
acceded to the abbot's request to explain Chris-
^ tianlty to the monks (bottom photo)."(RNS) 

New York — (RNS) — Two 
Christian scholars—from—ls-^ 

TgelT. pleaded here for ar bal
anced view of the issues and , 
,-of thelictions taken by Israel 

in- its-latest=€risis--with the 
Arabs. 

"~ Itfiritress conference at the_ 
Mtiffiniil_he.adajjarters_.Qf the 
American Jewish Committee 
here, Iir.+GL Jlpuglaa, Young,, 
president of the Institute of 
Holy Land Studies, said that 

he found it "disturbing" to Israeli actions are widely 
se^ith^-unev-n-feanded-poli-;^-publicizedr-he—said,_but—the 
eies" underlying Ameriean 
editorials and statements on 
the attacks and- reprisals in 
the Middle East. 

Father Bruno Hussar, O.P., 
director of Isaiah House, a 
Dominican house of studies 
in Jerusalem, said that he has 
talked to many Americans 
whjo„are victims of t̂one-sided A, 
informatiop" on the Conflicts (~™u* t*1311 1 0 y e a r s 

Both speakers insisted that 
outside interests, not Jewish; 
Arab tensions within Israel, 
are responsible for the crisis. 

jArah terrorist, killings to 
whicTTIsrael is responding re
ceive very little attention." 

. _Both speakers are in the 
United' States on lecture 
tours. Mr. Young is an Amer
ican citizen. Father Hussar, 
bonrin Egypt-qf^Jewish par
ents is a citizen of Israel. 
Both have lived in Israel^or 

On the question of why 
Israel does not withdraw its 
forces from occupied territory 
or announce publicly all the 
points for which it would ne
gotiate, Father Hussar ex

plained that this "is a ques
tion of bargaining." 

"If you have ever bought 
a rug in an Oriental market," 
he said, "you know what I 
mean. A merchant will ask 
for ten timtf more than it is 
worth and you must reply 
by offering ten times less 
than it is worth. If you begin 
by tellbnj how much-you-are-
willing to pay, he, will take 

vJnstetedJthat discussions that as a point of departure 
between Israeli leaders and and begin raising the price 
those of Arab nations must from there-
be held to solve the crisis. 

^ "The Jews and the Arabs 
father Hussar noted, how-—both Tmow-that-they^fre-pfeiy— 

ever, that^'Arab leaders and ing a game and can come to even ordinary Arab citizens, 
are afraid to talk of peace 
because of possible reprisals 
by extremists. 

In Israel, he said, the crisis 
has now. led to a climate of 
fear. "Jews and Arabs are 

__estranged, cut, apart,; ,ik-_eJs_ 
fear between Jews and Arabs 
and also between Arabs and 
Arabs.~tf you can talk with 
one Arab alone, you will 
often be, told that he wants 
peace. But if there are two 
Arabs together," neither . will 
speak Of this because he is 
not sure that the other Arab 
will not give his name to the 
terrorists." 

The priest and the Protes-
^nt-^^oiarJb_J3i .said_that a 
major obstacle to peace islfie 
determination of Arab coun
tries not to recognize Israel 
or to negotiate. Israel is 
ready to begin peace talks, 
they insisted. 

Xernas. Foreigners in the Mid
dle East, identified with ei
ther side, are' apt to be much 
more-extreme. They "don't 
realize how things are done 
in the Middle East". 

Dr. Young said that in the 
present situation efforts to 
internationalize J e r u s a l e m 
are "insulting '̂ to Israel. He 
stressed that under3tirdanian 
rule Jews were not allowed 
access to their holy places in 
the Jordan sector and these 
places Were desecrated. Israel 
has passed strict laws against 

"desecration of any holy plaee-

New York—(RN-S)—Fear
ing "a * Christian backlash" 
that would alienate support
ers of Israel, the Rabbinical 
Alliance of America has 
urged Jewish leaders to stop 
criticizing Pope Paul for his. 
implied condemnation of the 
Israeli attack on the Beirut 
airport. 

Rabbi Bernard Weinberg
er, president of the Orthodox 

were justifiably indignant at 
the Pope's reaction to Mideast 
tensions, repeated criticism 
of the pontiff would only di-

-vert attention from the real 
problems of the Jews and_ 
straon^trieif^remtions ~ ivitrr 
Christians. 

i 
"Umbrella, organizations,'* 

such as the Conference of 
Presidents of Major Jewish 
Organizationsr=has=spoken out 

- on-the-Pepe^statemeat and 
further comments by constitu
ent associations of such or
ganizations, he s&id, WQuJd. 
only create thte impression of 
over-reaction. 

Rabbi Weinberger noted 
that his group and most Orth
odox Jews are not represent
ed by tlie|e "umbrella" or
ganizations? " * -—-=-"-.—. 
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100% VIRGIN ACRYLIC 

THERMAL BLANKET 4-
Twin 
S£ze= 499 r e g . 

Now, save from two to three dol
lars! Machine washable, quick dry
ing acrylic blankets; cellular weave 
"breathes" foc^ummer coolness, yet 
traps in warmth for winter. Light
weight; always stays soft and fluffy. 
Gold, Green,-Pink, White^ Blue 

66x90 Twin size, 
reg. 7.99 Sale 5.99 

8Qx90 Double size, 
reg. 9.99 .:-..-..*:..Sale 7.99 

108x90 King or Queen size, 
—reg.14,99 Sale 11.99 

Edwards - blankets - second floor; 
Ridgemont & Pittsford 
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or hurting "the sensibility of 
a worshipper" and has guar
anteed Moslems free access 
to their serines, he said. 

"He ancTFather Hussartioth-
insisted that the problem of 
the Arab refugees must be 
solved-in cooperation between 
Israel and the Arab countries. 
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mcuwm CHAHS- SOFAS 

• REPAIRING ft REFINISHING 
• Nota low Labor Chirg* 
• Hundrtdi o f Ftbrici 
• ' at Low Corf-
•Fr«« EitlnMrtii 
•DAVS-NICHTS I 

: BROWN'S 
• "Sinn I W 473-8725 J 
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MATTRESS PADS THAT 
PROTECT YOUR BED 
GIVE YOU SLEEPING 
COMFORT. 
Completely machine washable and 
driable. Anchor band, or contour 

• styles. 

Twin size with Anchor 
Bands, reg^4.29 . . Sale 

Full size with Anchor 
Bands, reg. 5.29 . -Sale 

Twin Contour, 
reg. 5.29 

Pull Contour, 
reg. 6.29 

Edwards - blankets 
• Ridgemont & 

. .Sale 

..Sale 

g 

3.69 | 

4.69 1 

4.69 | 

5.69. | 
- second floor; S 
Pittsford 
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nesday 
is PrTnce 
Spaghetti 
Ba; 
that leaves 
oodles of 
time for 
noodles. 
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r a Chemung Canal 
^ ^ Trust Company 

STAEEMENT OF CONDITION 
DECEMBER 31. 1968 

ASSETS LIABILITIES 

$ 8,416,685.83 Cash and Due from Banks . c 

U.S. Government and Federal 
Agency Securities . 

Municipal Securities . 
Other Bonds and Investments 
Real Estate Mortgages 
Loans and Discounts . 

(Affer deducting allowances (or possible losse! of $811,356.02) 

Bank Premises and Equipment . 1,445,339.67 
473,249.58 

Deposits . . . $57,523,563.32 
Other Liabilities 3,045,042.50 

7,524,0)11/10 
10,618,809.48 

738,260.60 
10,943,073.90 
27,381,478.09 

TOTAL LIABILITIES . . . . $60,568,605.82 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Capital Stock $2,500,000.00 
Surplus . . , • • • 4^- 2,500,000.00 
Undivided Profits', , -. ' . 1,972,302.43 

Other Assets 
- — 4 - . 

IOTAL ASSETS 

M A I N OFFICE 

aARENCE M. BROBST 
Chairman of. the Board 

. WILLIAM E. CLARK 
PreJid*nt 

$67,540,908.25 
4:OTAJ^AMfA^aj^BS=^=^=z$L .6,972^302.43 
TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL $67,540,908.25 

OJ 'F ICEJ ISL 

JOHN R. BATTESSBY 
„_v.ii:«.-Eî tdjmt_mAJrxss»i>xs!:, 

BOYD MCDOWELL, II 
Vkii President ond Secrefary 

W. JACKSON NELMS 
Vice President 

JOHN B. .HINfZT 
Assistant Vic* President 

^ ©WARD-1. PORTER 

GEORGE J. BARCHET 
Comptroller and Assistant Treasurer 

TRUMAri E. BUCK 
Assistant Treasurer 

GEORGE C. JOHNSON 
• " Assistanr Treasurer " " T " 

JOHN J. MITCHELL 
—-*S|isTemf-TTBasurer-

JOSEPH E. PRUNIER 
Assistant-Treasurer— 

FRANCIS" O. SCANLIN 
Assistant Treasurer 

R. HUGH MCCARTHY 
Assistant Secretary" "•" 

ELIZABETH M. PALMETER 

TRUST D I V I S I O N — M A I N OFFICE 

JOHN W. BENNETT 
Trust Officer 

ROBERT S. • CHASE 
Assistant Vice President 

HELEN J. MANY 
Assistant Trust Officer 

WESTSIDE OFFICE 

HERMAN B. BECKWITH 
Assistant Treasurer 

-HOJUEHEADS OFFICE 

REGINALD L. WESTLAKE . 
Assistant Trust Officer 

JAMES K. COOLEY . 
--^^taritJfi£e_£r^sjclejsl_ 

—^Assistant—Viee>—Pr«sid«nl~ 

"HARRY S. TIPTON, JR. 
Assistant Vice President 

Assistant Secretary 

WILLIAM C. LAZO 
Investment Consultont 

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT 

EDWARD S. CARLSON 
Assistant Treasurer 

JOSEPH L. GIZZI 
'Auditor , 

"WILLIAM S. JAMSDEIL 
Assistant Treasurer 

THE MAttr OFFICE 

DANIEL F. AGAN 
•'• Assistant Treasurer 

BIG FLATS OFFICE 

"SHIRLEY M. WOOD ' " 
Manager 

DOUGLAS G. ANDERSON 
Chairman of the Board 
Hardinge Brothers, Inc. 

"CHARLES I. BRAYTON ' 
Artorrtey 

,5ayles, Evans, Brayton, Palmer 8. Tifft 

CLARENCE M. BROBST 
Chairman of the Board 
Chemurfg Canal Trust Company 

.--WILLIAM & CLARK 
President \ 
Chemung (Sanol Trust Company 

pJJ"l "Et" B"^Ln'l' '^^J wti' 3 

JOHN G. COPLEY 
General Manager, Elmira \Voter Board 

E. HENRY DALRYMPLE 
Contractor ! 

PAUL M. .DONOVAN 
Attorney 
Donovan, Gfaner, Davidson & Burns 

ALEXANDER D. FALCK. JR. 
President, The Rothbone Corporation 

A. I. FIDELMAN • _ . . 
President, Realty Stock Corporation 

; ARTHUR L. HOFFMAN 
President, Arnot Realty Company 

WILLIAM M. ISZARD 
Vice President and' Secretary 

'. S.~F. 4szard Co. ' • 

RUSSELL S. JOMNS.QN 
Group Manager, Bendix Corp. 
General Manager, 
Motor Components Division 

L. RICHARD MARSHALL 
Assemblyman, 
New,, York State Legislature 

JOHN M. MCLEOD 
President, LeValley McLeod, Inc. 

WLLLIAM J. SWAN 
President 
Swan and Sons-Morsj Co., Inc. 

WILLIAM A: TRYON, II ' 
Partner, Perry and Swartwood ' 

\"\ ^ A 'fj-Offices in Elniiro, Horseheads, Big Flats and The Mall 
M , ^ ' r f Federal R.s.rv." S y f h i U - F t d m r i f i p o i H In .ur .nc.CorpofatJor . \ Main Office: 129 E««t W . H r S t t . . i , Elmlr. 
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